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CONCEPT NOTE ON THE 2014 PUBLIC POLICY DIALOGUE ON EDUCATION
RWANDA’S EDUCATION FOR ALL (January 30th and 31st

2014).

Theme: Rwanda’s Education for All towards sustainable Socio-economic Development
through EDPRS II: the Rwanda’s road to an effective 12YBE.

Introductory background
Rwanda’s Vision 2020 and its Economic Development and Poverty Reduction Strategy (EDPRS)
aim at the development of a knowledge-based and technology-led economy.

In this context, Rwanda has embarked on reforms aiming at improving every aspect of quality
education. In line with these efforts, the government of Rwanda has focused on aligning
curriculum, teaching and learning, and assessment to ensure that the education system is
producing the kind of citizens the country desires.
The second pillar of the Vision 2020 highlights the general need to regularly examine curricula
in terms of their relevance to assist in the achievements of education and national development
goals and objectives. While curriculum is not the only factor influencing education quality, it is
the core of the entire education system.
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Rwanda’s government remains committed to achieving UN Millennium Development Goals
(MDGs) number 2 and 3, which call for the opportunity for all children to complete the full
course of primary education and for gender disparities in primary and secondary schools to be
eliminated by 2015 respectively. The country has made great strides in achieving these goals,
with a net primary school enrolment rate of 91.7%1. It appears that by 2015, Rwanda will have
achieved, or, at least, have come very close to achieving MDG 2 and the education aspects of
MDG 3.
In addition to meeting the education policy goals set forth by international organisations,
Rwanda maintains its own strategic goals as discussed in the two primary documents, the
Rwanda Vision 2020, and the EDPRS. The former emphasizes education’s role in creating
human capital to bolster Rwanda’s economy. The policy calls for training and educating people
at all levels, including adults that lack the basic education and skills necessary for employment.
The EDPRS policy echoes the need for access to quality education at all levels, with the addition
of high level objectives related to educational effectiveness, the strengthening of science and
technology teaching, and the widespread use of ICT.
In summary, the policy goals of Rwanda’s education system are aimed at creating an educated
workforce with the technological knowhow to engage in service sector employment. These goals
reflect the government’s overall plan for Rwanda to become a technology hub in Africa, which is
based on the fact that the nation’s limited stock of natural resources and arable land necessitate
its transformation into a knowledge economy rather than one based on industry or agriculture.

1

Observatory Report: the Rwandan Education and skills system, Institute of Policy Analysis and Research Rwanda

(IPAR), 2012
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Context analysis
Education is a fundamental human right and an essential tool to ensure that citizens -- women
and men, girls and boys -- realize their full potential. The development of human resources is one
of the principal factors in achieving sustainable economic and social development. Education
and training has been considered as a critical lynchpin to achieve development and poverty
reduction in Rwanda.
The major aims of education and training should be: 1) to give all Rwandese people - women
and men, girls and boys - the necessary skills and values to be good citizens; and 2) to improve
the quality of human life through the formal and informal systems at all levels.

By far the most significant change has been democratization and equal access to education.
Before 1994, education in Rwanda was reserved for the privileged few, but over the last 17 years
access to education has increased tremendously. Today a child born in Rwanda is guaranteed a
minimum nine years basic education, six at primary and three at secondary school. The number
of students at primary level has more than doubled. There are almost nine times more students in
secondary and those in higher education are a massive 17 times more than before. The corruption
that used to determine who could pursue his or her studies has been eliminated and the only thing
that determines how well a student does in school is their own hard work.

The Government of Rwanda has increased expenditure on education rapidly, to match the rate of
economic growth. The draft education sector budget for 2012/13 totals 215,991,279,191 RWF,
which is equivalent to 16% of the national budget. This also represents a significant increase of
27% on the 2011/12 education budget, reflecting the high priority that the government of
Rwanda places on education.
The Nine Year Basic Education (9YBE) is a major priority for the Government of Rwanda. As
set out above it increasingly replaces the distinction between primary (school years P1 – P6) and
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lower secondary school (schools years S1 - S3). The 9-year basic education encountered a
challenge of shortage of classrooms, which led to the double use of the available rooms in
morning and afternoon sessions for different groups of students/ pupils.

12YBE program was launched in 2012 after the successful implementation of the 9YBE. It will
provide all Rwandans who reach the end of 9YBE with an entitlement to a further three years of
education. This learning could either be in a Teacher Training College (TTC), General
Secondary or in TVET.

An expansion of opportunity at the upper secondary level is the right strategic decision that
Rwanda opted for. It reflects the need to ensure improved access for the larger cohorts of
students who will finish 9YBE in the future, but also ensures a larger pool of people entering the
labour market with higher level skills. Given all these commendable achievements, Rwanda is
recognized as one of lead countries in achieving education for all and the civil society of Rwanda
appreciates these great achievements.

Problems analysis

The government has been proactive in the education sector by setting its strategic direction and
adopting policies in critical areas of the education system. In line with the MDG on education
particularly, the Government of Rwanda committed itself to advancing Education For All (EFA),
thus progressively rendering the primary education free, then established a free 9YBE and later
the 12YBE in an increasingly decentralized education system. However, this highly
commendable government’s policy agenda requires considerable implementation and monitoring
capacity at central, district, school and teacher levels in order to optimize expected results. As the
sector begins to address emerging challenges, appropriate measures and attention needs to be
paid to the need of ensuring adequate capacity and quality education. Without adequate and
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appropriate implementation capacity, the sector is likely to achieve suboptimal results or suffer
unintended negative consequences from the proposed and ongoing reforms.

Successful implementation of 12YBE will be dependent on how key education challenges will
be continually handled and how quality education can be put at the centre of the education
system at all stages. Cost implications of having created an entitlement to post 9YBE education
are large as they impact on other areas of the education budget. It will also be important that the
education is linked to the needs of the labor market. There are many other factors that affect the
education system including but are not limited to the following issues:


The need for a safe school environment for effective education, especially for girl
students in terms of preventing sexual and gender-based violence, and promotion of
gender equitable norms/practices in schools (see the GMO draft report on gender-based
violence in schools);



The backlashes of the current education system reforms (issues of teachers’ motivation,
teaching methodologies and related supervisions that need improvements in many
respects, the contents of the education curricula to meet the labor market needs, modes
of students grading and promotion, frequent changes in education languages, etc) that fall
short of ensuring quality education that aligns to the objectives and targets of Vision 2020
and EDPRS II;



The education financing by the Government is still insufficient to cover basic education
needs (analyzing tangible and intangible costs for free education), and differences in
school fee contributions by parents depending on areas and standards fixed by school;



The current insufficient collaboration between the WDA and the education system to
harmonize the quality of education and the labor market needs;



Education competitiveness in the EAC context still need very significant improvements,
and the issue of free movement of labor and persons – the positioning of Rwanda not as
an importer but as an exporter of development skills; and
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The situation on informal and special needs education in Rwanda that needs
improvements so urgently.

The planned dialogue will be an opportunity to share ideas and information on the current
education system in order to enhance efficiency and effectiveness of service delivery in the
education sector. It is in this context that the Civil Society Platform public dialogue this year will
focus on 12YBE because as Rwandans, we need to invest more in the effective provision of basic
education in line with the Government commitments in order for people to gain from sound basic
education and thus reap dividends from higher education.

The Civil Society Platform has suggested that the theme of this Year’s public policy
dialogue be on: “Rwanda’s Education for All towards sustainable Socio-economic
Development in EDPRS II”: the Rwanda’s road to an effective 12YBE.
Expected objectives of the dialogue
The public policy dialogue meeting will have the following objectives:
Overall Objective:
Provide a face to face space for dialogue between various actors of the Rwandan education
sector on related emerging issues.
National Dialogue Specific Objectives
1. Provide space for citizens to present issues faced in the education sector and suggest
alternative solutions to decision makers and other stakeholders.
2. Solicit the commitment of decision makers to towards resolving the identified issues in
education sector, and ensure quality education through meangful citizen’s participation.
3. Solicit commitment on the institutionalization of Community Score Card process at the
school level
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Expected output from this Public Policy Dialogue
1. Common framework for engagement on education policy issues is strengthened to build
synergies for effective citizens’ participation in education for all agendas;
2. Solution paths for improving the Rwanda’s education system are identified and discussed
for future joint policy actions.
3. Commitment on the institutionalization of the Community Score Card at the school level
is obtained

Venue, Agenda and language
This debate will be conducted in Kinyarwanda in order to allow effective participation of
Rwandans in this dialogue meeting. However, in order to be more inclusive, simultaneous
translation will be provided inside the debating room, as well as over live broadcast on Radios
and Television. This will ensure effective participation of other non-Kinyarwanda speaking
players and those who may not be fluent in Kinyarwanda.
The public policy dialogue meeting will be held on 30th and 31st January 2014 at Kigali
SERENA Hotel from 8: 00 am to 5: 00 pm.
Appendices


List of invitees



Agenda



Key research documents
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THE PUBLIC POLICY DIALOGUE MEETING/
Tentative Agenda

30th January 2014
Time

Items

8h:00 – 8h:30

Arrival participants

8h:30 – 9h:00

Arrival of guest of Honour

Moderators

---------------------------9h:00 – 9h:10

Welcome remarks:
spokesperson of Rwanda
Civil Society Platform
(RCSP)

9h:10 – 9h:30

Remarks by the Guest of
Honour

9h:30-10h:10

Highlights on 12YBE

10h:10-10h40 Health break

Mr. Munyamaliza Edouard

Transparency
International Rwanda
Hotel
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10h:40-11h:10 Presentation on the
community score card
findings in the Public
Policy Monitoring and
Advocacy Project (PPIMA)
Operation districts

PPIMA District partners
findings

11h:10-11h 40 Video Documentary

Experience sharing from
Citizens

11h40-12h30

Moderator

Open Discussions

Panellists

12h:30-13h00

Presentation on the
analysis of the Education
sector policy

Policy Monitoring Group

13h:00 –
14h:00

Lunch

Hotel

14h:00-16h:00 Open discussions

Moderator
Panellists
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16h:00 –
16h:10

Closure of the first day
session by the
spokesperson of RCSP

31th January 2014
Time

Items

8h:00 – 8h:30

Arrival participants

8h:30 – 9h:00

Recap on the previous
day session

Moderators

Moderator
Panellists

9h:00 – 09h:30

National context and
MINEDUC
12YBE Policy expectations

09h:30-10h40

Open discussions

Moderator
Panellists

10h:40-11h:20

Health Break

11h:20 - 11h:50 The role of TVET in
development

Hotel

WDA Presenter
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11h:50-13h:00

Open discussions

Moderator
Panellists

13h:00-14h:00

Lunch

Hotel

14h:00-14h: 30

Presentation on the
quality of Education in
Rwanda

MINEDUC

14h:30 – 15h:30 Open discussions

Moderator
Panellists

15h:30-16h:00

The way forward

Moderator

16h:00 – 16h:30 Closure of debates by the
spokesperson of RCSP
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